
MWCD 2023 CAMPGROUND RATES  
Lot Type                                       

($8 additional reservation fee applies) Atwood Charles Mill Clendening 
Leesville     
Southfork Piedmont Pleasant Hill Seneca Tappan 

DAILY LOTS  
Peak Daily Camping Rates– Weekends: add $10 per night on for Friday and Saturday stays from May 24, 2023 to October 31, 2023.                                                                          
Holidays: Add $10 per night for each of the 3 days surrounding major holidays including Memorial Day, 4th of July, Labor Day, Atwood Fall Festival, Pleasant Hill Christmas in July. 
Premium waterfront/view full hook-up* $77.00 $77.00    $77.00  $77.00  
Premium full hook-up* $60.00 $60.00    $60.00 $60.00 $60.00 $60.00 
Renovated waterfront/view electric*   $57.00        
Full hook-up   $50.00   $50.00 $50.00 $50.00 
Electric $43.00 $43.00  $43.00  $43.00    $43.00 $43.00 $43.00  
Waterfront, full hook-up           $54.00   
Waterfront, electric $52.00 $52.00      $52.00  
Primitive  $40.00  $40.00  $40.00     $40.00  $40.00  
*Premium lots are renovated sites with 50 amp electric, full hook-up concrete pads (Charles Mill has gravel and concrete pads.) 

30 DAY RATES  
Premium waterfront/view full hook-up* $2,010.00 $2,010.00    $2,010.00   $2,010.00   
Premium full hook-up* $1,500.00 $1,500.00    $1,500.00 $1,500.00 $1,500.00 $1,500.00 
Renovated waterfront/ water view electric  $1,410.00       
Waterfront, full hook-up           $1,320.00   
Full hook-up         $1200.00 $1200.00 $1200.00 
Waterfront, water view electric $1,260.00 $1,260.00 $1,260.00    $1,260.00  
Electric  $990.00 $990.00 $990.00   $990.00 $990.00 $990.00 
Primitive  $900.00         

SEVEN-MONTH RATES 
Premium waterfront/view full hook-up*  $5,150.00 $4,450.00     $3,900.00    $5,150.00   
Premium full hook-up* $4,375.00 $3,800.00    $3,475.00 $4,125.00 $4,375.00 $4,125.00 
Premium, non full hook-up (no sewer)  $3,425.00      $3,425.00 
Waterfront, full hook-up         $4,875.00   
Full hook-up       $3,975.00 $4,125.00 $3,775.00 
Waterfront/ water view electric $4,050.00 $3,500.00 $3,450.00     $4,050.00   
Electric $3,300.00 $2,950.00 $2,925.00   $3,075.00 $3,300.00  $2,950.00 
Basic, waterfront, electric    $2,975.00     
Basic, electric    $2,650.00     

PATIO CABINS- (Sleep 4-6, heat/Air, loft, refrigerator, electric, fire grate, and picnic table) 
Daily $113.00 $113.00         $73.00   
Weekly $584.00 $584.00         $417.00   

CAMPER CABINS – (Sleeps 2 adults, electric only, bunks with no mats, porch, fire grate and picnic table) 
Daily     $60.00 $60.00    $60.00 $60.00 
Weekly     $327.00 $327.00    $327.00 $327.00 

VEHICLE PASSES FOR SEASONAL CAMPSITES BOAT DECALS—(Non-motorized boats less than 15 feet, decal required, at no cost) 
First two vehicles No Charge  First Boat $85 before June 1/ $110 June 1—Oct 31 
Third Vehicle $3/day or $75/season  Second Boat $136 before June 1/ $161 June 1—Oct 31 
Friends & Family (seasonal campsite only) $40/season (limit 4 per site) Third Boat $260/season (less than 11’ only) before June 1/ $285 June 1—Oct 31 


